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Hr. Lyon’s
PIRHOT

Tooth Powder
MlOMOlIXfXOFFTO TO LET VV

FLAT—16x51, First Floor. Na u 
Oolborne Street. New Electric 
Elevator. Good light 

Several good Offices at 23 Scott 
St Heated, Electrio Elevator 

J. K. FlfcKBN,
33 Scott Street
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" 135Rather Lively Meeting to Appoint lib 
specters—Obstinate Long 

• Distance Runners.

iFour Coach Loads of Enthusiasts 
Take in the Big Exposition- 

Some of the Big Things Noted.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

HEW WAHID,
-/

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

T> B A TELEGRAPHER. YOU Ci» 
11 qualify for » portion at from fmS 
flro to sixty dollar* per monlb in froL 
four to seven months. Our taudsom*» 
Illustrated new telegraph book' give, ,-n 
particulars. A postal, giving Jymir naiL 
and address brings H. Vri^tu-day. r 
W. Somers, Principal DoirUuk School ot

w
cottage officer Id the Industrial School». ésk.p"'<n*ü*to tbe 8u^
V| ORNING BOUTE CARRIERS WAN’L 
L»X ed. Apply Circulation LiepavtoeiL 
The World. & Yonge-atreet. ™*et*

- - - - - - - - - - V,.;
Hamilton. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—“You 

may pwelbly realize five cents on the 
dollar." was the doleful announcement 
made by one of the lawyers thie after
noon at the meeting of creditors of the 
Stinson Bank,which failed several years 
ago. There are some 756 depositors, who 
have claims amounting to 6260,000, and 
there is only about 62X600 )p divide. 
Stinson made an assignment of bis Can
adian assets, which art: Hamestead on 
North Queen-etreet, 610,000; store. King 
and Hughson-streets., 660,000.. rents, 
61*61; 67 East King-street. 610,000; .69 
East King-street, 612,000; total. 665.951. 
These are mortgaged foresome 643,000. 
The laymen thought that the lawyers 
showed h- disposition to run thé whole 
show, 
lawÿer

New York, Jan. 16.—On Sunday even
ing four coaches loaded with Toronto 
auto owners and enthusiasts pulled out 
of the Union Station en route_for the 
two big auto shows In New York. The 
company numbered nearly fifty, all In
terested In the latest exposition of 
toting development here and across the 
border—which Is the source of at least 
nine-tenths of tne automobiles in-Can- 

, ada- loto Gotham by Xoo a.m,. the
*,» many enquiries, and know- Party were soon at the show, part of 

îhî eht *he Public a£* apt to confuse which Is held in Madison Square Gar
th* Chapman Double Ball-Bearing with de“- and part In the 69th Regiment Ai- 
th* Henderson Roller Bearing, we beg "tory. Particularly brilliant was the 
InAaAi«fi1n?e 0,11 are a separate display, even to one not intereeted In

pectors were being appcl.u- in* y which the enraptured corr^«mdem ni
«*•_ Jt was finally agreed to appoint The Chapman Double Ball-Bearing L’Auto, Paris, caUed tlto 'sTmboli^ra^ 
C. 8. Scott assignee.'add 8. F. Lazier, embodies a correct mechantcal prlmio® of stars." d eymb0llc ralrt
K.C.; W. ti. Me Bray ne, A. C, Beaeiey (a most essential thins), and I Well, It is a starand Geo. J. Smith s. Inspectors. They éd by the ablest engin^n the wôrîl* the armorle. fbf .ure W cSw^ the 
were given power to sell. The quality of the bearing Is evidenced aide talk Is of the new ski

The master builders met this evening by the fact that we are constantly get- which Walter Weltman and* Saritn. Vi„h 
to consider the demands of the brick- ting repeat orders from many nt*lw. niont will make Santo* Du-
layer» and masons for 60 cents an hour, three hundred factories uslngthebear- pole-the skls to take the^lace^of

SSStSS- Si“*‘ 6“ — "'1 — 2WWTSÊ.STTTPring declared that he would not go Lest our views as to the relative me of our own to travel,over*th!5ro?iUriVry 
unless Butch Colyer was sent a, his rits of roller and M&S&STii&tS «rest °ôoUr ^artltor'eti thl? btô 
trainer, and Kerr, the sprinter, was considered biased we thought It well ta «how of motors Here thev ere bJn 
equally emphatic that J7 Taylor must give the public the opinion, of exnerts their unharnessed strength eZf J -Zi 
be sent as a trainer. D- M. Cameron who have given the question of r dcence The Americnn Jkr^nl' 
tried to get them to agree on either T. Ings years of study, and whoee exoeri* beginning to rival even thl ii-ZÎl J1 arî 
F. Best or 81m Vaughan, but Sherrlng euce should carry weight and t. the English0 for a«ofJZ«lsthe Fl'*nch and
finally got hi. way. Mayor Btggar and in keeping wlth the e,5«ri.nce of other, the Enritoh cam^h^e .te?,mLrUC*“î?: 
Aid. Howard and Eastwood promised to who have used both The are only beriSmnZL “."F Ter,U
do their best to get 6600 from council. Manufacturers' Association had arrnng1 side of The Mg nmîd°Jlted Lbto 

The hospital governors will install a ed for a series oMectures î!,t d?£ZÜ*; whoro record! fmake8’
central heating plant at about filO.OpO. subject» In connection with thel^bm!!1 construction aretoe^ond^°f 

Chisholm and Logie Issued a writ ness, and naturally secured ?h« tIon Patriotic tnoUn- 01 ,ct vlltza-
hflflrZf theeSunnLifeaCompany to? m> sîiSheîrtr1lbrtfn« OldLobîl/and th*<Ford

months, and J. Patton for three months the board of trade roomV Twomo A. Ï : runabout thlch o,'„h^^; * ‘ cylinder

m^k“f.f0rbreaklnglDt0a Kar'Z StU'rhtePiCndhSf%?*, *?» mendou^^^rX^e;^ V/ll
Wm. Gage, a hackman. well-known question* were put*and'answeredîW,n* lbs™*^l^ht.d w'tih^ hTwÆ'ÜS 

in the^cit^ died jn^Blnbrook to-day. f 1,j?apman Double Ball- The Ford Is highly conaplcumfs
There was more trouble over the frag- under welghb mch^sTîïilwZZd “i? lou,rl,t

ment of the couth wall of the Commercial street car service’ railway and Jlx'cy]lnder engine, low
centre building, which Is delsylng tbe ope- Yea „ , tensing magnets and planetary trans-
rations on the new federal Life building, is.--’-1/ ,tPI>,led *n accordance with m,**t°n.

wUh°*rlreToiTer,tiand>wb<‘n*thZmen>started sSSri^h^

toward* the wall he llred the revolver over ®*en designed andt are now |n use on a and the longitudinal shaft driver—all
their heads. When he had frightened them a*"*t car In MassachusetU giving oeZ factor. In a high-class touring car ZZh
away he kept firing away with the revolver feet satisfaction. * as la made ^ uch
motif he bad cut the rope* holding up a (2) What Is your exnori.r... . vnt t» h. iL-^*tit<>n Company. 

Werrlck. and the derrick fell. Now the tween the m Z J W 5“ a* h®- 1°J>* bea,ten elther I» the Parkard.
workmen have been summoned to appear bearing1"6 r0,ler “earing and the ball- w“*ch has as large a coterie of ivorshlp- 
at the police court on the charge of at- pers In Canada as any car on earth
tempting unlawfully and wilfully to tear in every case that has come to mv' The Packard Is here In force and in all

‘“vZ'xatiey baa’bcen appointed to the no- î°havéïyltttSfset0I7i|On the °lh*r^*nd, ”‘onths ago sold In advance-?» the^b- 
Ib e force In the place made vacant by the ,ayf yet a®6 roller bearings put to J*?1 ot admiring envy from thousands 
promotion of l-.d Walsh. / f®‘ua u.e that have not given some who, whether they want to or not. must

t m the ““W to to the inherent difficulty ^“111 1907, and another development?
nreZZnriïJ «n fe/îlîend lhru«t. and of lf. th.at co„u,d he possible, before pur- 

M^5etling etit Une Rasing. Several fine pictures of Pack- 
wher. thi "f, wear-,There may be eases “rds have already been published In 
fh. viii W ”** would serve better than Th«, World—including the superb Ian- 

,i1ÆbUt.Zhe):are «re. dnu et of Mr. J. c. Eaton In hast sim-
,Can the double ball-bearing be day * to8U®.

Jouma?s?a nt.a,e °n 811 *haftlng and 

_^*Ve 1 hay® already answered. Inas-

Erf ^ a
as(ramliZ t,Tpe, becauee of Its freedom The formal committal of the

ttrs tthe r 111
meet all conditions of load and uee. the charge* In the police court, has 

aleo desire to disabuse the public bten delayed by Police Magistrats
teriss rr “nui =*■ »• »

I ■ I __I Miblè for, viz., that our bearing l* onlv ^ traMQrtption of the shorthand
Sunday school conventions are as good under light loads. In answer îo I ”ltee ta|ten during the Investigation

numerous In the winter months as which we wish to state that it is a uni- i -./he charges were withdrawn agaliiat
Sunday school plcknecs ire in v®™?1 hearng, suited to either light or J;’ T- Cummings of the Peck-Benny
the summer time. J. A. Jackson. slrnDti. 7low ?peed*' as we 9° ’ ®oyd ot th® Plllow-Heraey and
general secretary of the Ontario Sun- the beaîînw ÎSrfsîZ 8 “ ‘ï®,baI1 and Min?’ Hult of tbe Montreal Rolling-
day School Association, left the city fn .rt °? ^hlch 11 travels, M“'»- ' . ,
yesterday on a convention tour that ,pr. Pfl*011 th® load. , By appearances, those likely to be ,
will keep him away till the 26th. He 5 that saves from 20 per committed are: James Hardy and
Is scheduled as follows: County of tlcaliv «n ,PhJ ConL 2r the P°wer- Prac- Thomas Jenkins, seoretarlee; W. Mu- 
Glengarry, Presbyterian Sunday school LbbHtmL ^ kZ.A and attention, all the Master, H- M. Blacklock, W. H. Wood- 
convention, held at Finch, Jan. 16 and th® belting, and all and J. r. Klnghorn 0f the Mnnt-
17; North Frontenac and North Ad- Bly the danger of fire from ' r*al Rolling Mills; T. Esmond Peck of
dlngton, at Shabot Lake. Jan. IS; Ltn- that ,n moet case» pays for the Peck-Benny Co.- F W Whiting
nox and aldington, at Napanee, Jan. „8,*^tb* flrst Y*arand laats for a great Ontario Tack Co. Hamilton • jr?*
22 and 23; Cramahe Jownahip. at ™“ny y«ars, requires no argument to Fray and W. Bruckhoff '
Brooklin, Jan. 26. convince the public that there 1» a great ; lrg Mills St John, m r

Upon his return he will begin a cor- f»1"® for it. I * J<”n. N.B.
respondence with the numerous email Aa already announced, Mr. C. H. 
railroad towns and lumber settlements Chapman, the inventor, was awarded
where there is no Sabbath school or- f «Pedal gold medal and diploma by an -
ganization. While some of these v;i- International Jury of engineer*, appoint- Probable Hale for r.in
lages have a population of 500. yet it fd by the United States Congress, the
is Impossible to establish a well-organ- highest tribunal in the world as origi-
ized school on account, of the different n«tor of this bearing. Five other In- The Ontario 
denominations represented. The On- venters were so honored, via. Thro A l«K‘*iature will
tario Sunday School Association deshes Edison. Geo. Westinghouse, on this con i e "* 1906 *e“lon on Feb. 14.
to keep in touch with these people and ' tlnent. and three others went to Europe,1 The «e»ak>n will be a Jong on»
also to keep them In touch with the : thus classing the Chapman Double Ball- as there is much new leel»iaii,,n , k '
outside world. For this reason Mr. Bearing a, one of six of the wori-Vs legislation to be
Jackson will make a brief visit to each . greatest mechanical Inventions The °8id®red'
of the following places, to address Chapman Double Ball-Bearing" Coni- -J10?- Mr- Whitney would not confirm
meeting* between March 14 and 28: pany of Canada, Limited the date of the opening tZyond that n
North Bay, Sturgeon Falls, Sudbury, ---------would be much earlier this year than
Chapleau, White River. Scbrelber, A SOLTHAMPTOX DISPLTR 3alrt thdn
Port Arthur, Fort Willla mand Dry- dispute. He ,ald an offlcla] „

Soufhamrlto6r' °f the Town »f Fridayb® madc lo m°rrow or on
Southampton, which was not Incorpor- Fflda>
aî?d “j,1 ,aBt year', '* lu the city be-1 .“was Intimated on reliable author 
cause he Is experiencing some dlffl- lty *hat the -date, would be 
cully In acquiring a tract of eight acres above- 
of provincial property once a military 
»me7e; 5vr bL8. town" The colonel Is a . 
chief of the Chippewa Indians, who are
on the Saugeen reserve. The land’ Is on ----------
the lake front, and Chas. Bowman. M. Epidemic of Typhoid In the 
L.A., got a. couple of acre» In the c-en- 
tT®, °f *t from the Ross government.
This fact has much to do with the dis
pute.

table Preparation for As
similating die Food and Re^u 

I ting the Slomflds andBowels of
tf- ula-

-¥THE CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BEAR
ING COMPANY MAKES AN IM

PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

mo-

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContains nd tiler 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ofThe Three-Button 
Double - Breasted 
Sack suit

A GENTS—WE ABE PAYING lAJSZ ", 
eat commissions of any company ôo> 

*"<t an honest business; wc manufactun 
the highest grade ot flavoring powder* la 
Ans-rba; you can make from five to ,i, 
dollar* a day. Apply to us for particulars 
lunntu Mamifaettiring Co.. Hamilton, Ont

g

orouvrSANnuenaaa. 
/5>A> Smi-
AxJmnm- 
AMUS4*- In \6T ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BOILER, 

yv makers. Apply Waterous Gagin, Berks Co., Brantford. Canada. "****
Ass Sttd »
aëssUâs>

t
• Is finding more wearers than 

sver before. This style of coat 
shows up to the besOadvantage 
In serges and fine worsteds. We 
never had so much suit excel
lence In these fabrics as we are 
showing now in the double- 
breasted style. Most of our 
stock is specially made to our 
order, and Is right up to the 

- needs of the most particular 
dresser. We start our range of 
prices at 610.00 and from that up 
to 622.00, which includes our best 
English Worsteds in "Sovereign

^yy ANTKD-iMM EDIATKLY, ONE LIN-
erstors. make-up and Job prlnter?:°^s!rmai 
n<-nt positions to good men at good *uu- 
wlr* or come. Mercury and Herald. Guelpa!

"1 ANVA88ERS—ENERGETIC. INDtrg. 
KJ trions men and women wanted to 
take subscriptions for the Hannsworth Self? 
Edurator Magazine. 1‘ermanent enniloT- 
meut, large eompensatlon to steady work 
fro. Trsnsportatloi, paid when traveling 
Apply clreulatlon manager. Room 50 73 
Yorge-atreet, Toronto.

!Use i,»

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
facsimile Signature ot

NEW YOHK. i •
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

MST01IÂ 6Come on in. A DV'ERTISEB HAVING EXCELLENT 
office Hhowroom and wareboune wim.' 

«• to represent wbeleeale boiwe or'mann. 
facturer in Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton

m
EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

AXTii/uaa for ■*■.■■ujJZ/A THE etWTAWW COWPAWV, WEW VIM6 CfTV.
QFCOND-HAND BICTCLB8, 200

■aI
Right opp. tbe Chi=ea. King St, East.

J. COOMRES.1t an ^cr. "~
F Z lŒtt e»D,æ Æ
Apply foreman World press room between 
4 and v a.m.AMUSBHEIITU. PROPERTIK» FOR SALE. I

PRINCESS
ff «JTs?a8i,an2siE. ftut
atutb of College-street.

MATINEE
TO-DAY

A. O. Andrew * Co.'s List.I*

A V. ANDREWS A CO.. ESTATE 
A Broker* aud Valuators, 42 Yonge-sL 
Arcade.

TT OU8ES FOR HALE ON EASY TERMS. 
XX call tor Hat

Laat Performance To-night.
-

, MAXIHE ELLIOTT
» BSP CREAT MATCH
■III

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1

MONEY TO LOAN.

M T
boardlng-bouae*. et«.. without asourléri 
•»«T payment». Offices la 4S Drlncl.ll
,i!|tlWest l̂umw,an-"atr^tM8aBla« CW

T GIIEAI'EkT KATES- «ÎTFURnT 
ture, pianos, warehouse receipt» », 

her*17" 8veD8, Hoom *10’ Manntag o5w|p

/ k FF1CB8, HOUSES, SHOW 
w sample rooms to let; kejGRAND MAJEsrin

III TWIGS PAILV. V
To-d*y 2» a

Tha Rig Original Com- The Powerful 
pauy aad Production Temperance Drama

at offices.

Documents Found Which Are Expect
ed to Reveal the Revolutionary 

Ramifications.

\T ALUATIONS MADE AND REAL ES-
cJilecté‘dteA.,°ôrÆwtrAD^‘,ed- "m*

(

T NSUBANCE APPRAISER AND AD- 
X , Juater; general etocka, household 
goods, etc., Ip-or out of the city: valua
tion* made for probate; established 30 
years. A. Of Andrews, office 42 Yonge- 
strret Arcade, Toronto.

■ \

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

r<WAY 
DOWN 
r EAST.

6t- Petersburg, Jan. M.—All the mem
bers of the workmen's council, nurober- 
in*2? P®«ons, were arrested during th8 
night- The police seized many revolu
tionary documents and a mass of cor- 
respondence.

The police aleo discovered the heart- 
tiuartetg from which the propaganda, 
in the army and. navy has been 
ducted and seized

1

J. B. Loner's List. .4A new mots Ills roof will be pn 
dining room of tbe Waldorf Hotel.

The conspiracy charge against the mem
bers of last year s council Will come np at 
police court to-morrow, but the' magistrate 
will not Insist on having tbe aldermen at
tend 
tbe c

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy, Hamilton 
office, Roykl 'Hdtel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents 
or 4 for 26 cents, to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

N1XT WEEK

afrÆBaFæagss
fiooo-ssr;&? 5E5

QUEEN Of THE 
HIGHBINDERS

nsxt week

fmy from Pari*

144 Yonge street, -first floor. ”

J
1!

personally. Tbs accused do not take 
narge seriously.

tuon-
important docu

ments, including a cipher list, thru 
which it Is expected, the ramifications 

-At a wide organisation will be reveal
ed- Two girl*, dentlats, who were In 
charge of the headquarters, and a 
«core of soldiers and Bailors have been 
arrested.

Realizing1' that reforms th the

UMatinee 
Every Day 6$12 luoriKvcpn5,a JEY’SsPgîfe

rolLpurohisé*!’ 0,ce lo<8' or wl" bu»d
(!A DV ANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD Of 

XV pianos, organs, homes and wi 
Money con be paid In small month

epass?-. SL-stsaw
« King Weat.

OhenYWoMoms »
Neat Wwt-" Merry Maidens •’

COMMITTAL WAS DELAYED. <4

Magistrate Denison Remands Tack 
Case Until Jan, 86. ! .

<SîO TG as VElt FOOT—CHOlo; 

balance In monthly or quarterly payment».ASSOCIATION HALL #75.0001.^R hffig-^J;, _ ... army
and navy must come from above, the 
council of national defence has deter
mined. upon a thoro house-cleaning, 
cashiering and relieving by wholesale 
officers who showed Incompetency or 
culpability in tbe recent troubles. Sev. 
en officers of the mutinous Rostoff 
Grenadier» of Moscow were dropped 
recently, and it is expected that sev
enty officers of the Black Sea fleet 
will be tried by court-martial.

The agrarian disorders which have 
broken out in the outskirts of St. Pe
tersburg have assumed an ugly phase. 
The peasants- have sacked the estate» 
of the Duke of Mecklentourg-Strelitz and 
Prince Korelkoff and have burned the 
buildings on an estate In the district 
of Tsarskoe-Seloe. almost in sight of 
the emperor’s palace.

The terrorist organization is Includ
ing in Its death roll not only officials, 
but the leader* of the conservative or
ganizations./

A despatch from Smolensk. Middle 
Russia, says that President Koutoff of 
the League of Banner Bearers, formed 
to defend the autocracy, has been 
murdered at his residence, and the ter
rorists. who operated, with the 
boldness, have left a notice to the ef
fect that a slm-lar fate will befall all 
the members of the League of Banner 
Bearers.

mem-
Teeifigy, January 23rJ,

Instead of Massey Hill, ss previously aanonneed
VSUNDAtStiWOL CONVENTIONS. $7000 t’£2?5?nto JVNrrnrr —w i A Work contain hi m between

PeiF'aad nmSf /Wt)n* on mizabeth-st.. 
street. d Dorl®"etr®et». »outh of Annette!

]Vf ANITOBA LANDS FOR SALE Oil 
gAchangff for Toronto property.

WAITED.
G- ° caUstLofTMànnlïgrKD' COLLEOE 8T" 

jyjINDKAL AND TIMBER LAND WANT-

ronto.
J. H. BALMER’S famousGeneral Secretary of Ontario As

sociation Has His Work Ahead. HOTELS.

KAFFIR BOV CHOIR
Assisted by HISS ELSIE CLARK, Pianists.

Third Event in the Massey Hall Popular Course.

II.

H ^p%.DBoL,, MuT'„,wpRE:nT.^
Bona, lata of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

CX and I
dny. Geo

I 'T RYDERMAN. IluUflE—MODBRN. IM 
East Adela/de; fit up. Charek cars.

f<

;

IWIUTUAL-ST. RINK
IflfKFY Senior O. H. A. Game.
IVVm.l TO-NIGHT-8.1

ni

VJAYÏMiL «STSuTS «
^n:o‘S..mr,F^S^*r£gl£rT* i:MABLBOHOS T*. ARGONAUTS.

K- LONEY, 25 TORONTO ST.
H
UT ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE-WTRE1T 

Youtestreet car*. Bate, fil.Bd.Portland Roll- Ontario Association of Architects
* An °P?n m9êimg will be held in connec
tion with tbe Annual convention, when a 

PLAN OF OITY INFROVB MBNTS 
will bo pretSDtod, illustrated by lantern 
slides, and described by Mr. W A 
Langton. ^
Wedaetday, Ja:. 17,at4p.m..al95 Kir, Sl W

FIRMS FOR SALE. T
U|3 08BDALE HOTEL, 114» ŸÔvneL 

IV «‘reek terminal of tbe Metroimfi,  ̂
Rail*ay. Raise SUM up. SpecleU rat» for * Inter. G. B. U-alle. Manager ‘

LEGISLATURE MEETS FEB, 14, ; Can u. ‘un linilaeiifl Exhansre'» Ijmf.

SyoraïaiKaiwir..«7«,,a“È;^,r1'"-,u- ■
/a* of On-$ tarte s Parliament.

utmost
W H OFFER YOU COMPLETE PLANT 

Cunadlnu liuHlnF*» Kxvhange.

com-
ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CAN-

i.|h1$srvs$2ijr*88ÏK'lvr» K-.VÜ'LX •«WALL PAPERS o
r-v. ARMS! FARMS! 
™ Hat of Improve* 
fnrms, poultry 
•ale or exclisi

FARMS! LARGE
farms—vegetable 

farms dairy «•.rma. etc., for
change, Temp'le^BuUdl'ug? Toronto.”*** Ex"

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rroico Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 
K. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

2340 a3ffisra«ipNewest designs in Enalish and Forsian Lines. 
ELLIOTT * (ON, LIMITED,
________Importers, e," Fine St. Wen. T OSONTO

Be.
Harley A Lawson’s List.

JJURLEY A LAWSON OFFER : "T) °MINION HOTEL. QUEEN BTRtET^Vs^,i„oro»a;M?-one do,lar op-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ii

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.Teer-
Ij, CAITHNESS SOCIETY.George Ade. the celebrated humoi let 

and author, wrote not only the suc
cessful musical play ’’Peggy frem 
Paris,” which Is to be presented at 
the Grand next week, but he is the 
author a» well of the "Sultan of 
Sulu,” ’’the County Chairman," ’’The 
Sho-Gun” and “The College Widow ” 
The cast which Manager Madison 
Corey has engaged Includes the fol
lowing well-known players: Arthur 
Deagon, Julia West, Clara Martin. 
Olivette Haynes, Eva Bennett, B. H. 
O’Connor. Percy Bronson, Mhmte Ol- 
ton,Thomas H. Burton and Thomas L. 
Drew in the principal parts.

’’Queen of the Highbinders,” a new 
melodramatic offering, is the attrac
tion at the Majestic next week. The 
play la a thriller. Besides containing 
enough scene» to stock ten ordinary 
melodramas “Queen of the High
binders” tells a story of human In
terest. The plot is unique and the 
characters are many and varied. The 
scene» are located principally in New 
•York, where life I» always tbsorbing 
and moving. The ehuman staircase” 
scene, wherein the heroine is assisted 
to escape from an apparently Inac
cessible prison, Is one of the eola
tions.

50 GWa"«522M>?g5524< w«g
newly, furnished room, (with bsthsi ear-'
». - .

ACUKH,„ , north ofTO^wen';™ 
«SSSSL bstonce naxture a>i«l
h^btly tlmliered; It la a goml mixed loam, 
ïfmfir ro J“*i »°utb. no hill», swamp nor 
IlnJ di de! rf!i * ••tuat,°n imiT very plea- 
f!"* J1laoe to'’live, near railway depot,
from 1a"d noetoffiee. eight miles
rrom large town; gmsl frame building In 
flrst-elMs repair, newly painted; flowing 71.,r,l "Or1"* water, very valuable;i m.ltf .1 ab°r 8Bd ole*ring more land will make the above a ehenp borne, worth nt 
least twenty-five hundred dollnra; the own
er. being a railway official, unable to use 
Bros * el w ted, “"b» sell for fifteen bun' 
2l?V-Lfa,b’ ,J‘®fld®r- lf will nsy you to 
Ketl or Wljte If you w#uit to buy or xvll 
n farm |»f nny.elze or price.

MANuVMAPC0TEüTBBe¥8AÏ§BNT8.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

arranged us
20th At Home In St. George’s Hall 

a Happy Event.
BAD WATER CAUSES DEATH. U

St. George's Hall held 360 merrymak
ing Scots and their kith and kin last 
night at the 29th annual social gather
ing of the Toronto Caithness Society. 
The usual concert program was suc
ceeded by an enjoyable dance. Presi
dent Daniel Roes was chairman for the 
evening, and with him on the platform 
were: Wm. Banks, honorary president: 
G. L. Sutherland, vice-president: Don
ald Inrig. treasurer; D. W. Ross, secre
tary, and Mayor J. M. Mowat of lKng- 
ston. Miss Emma T. Irons, the elocu
tionist, made a hit with “Janet Scoble's 
Bank” and quartet selections by Mr. 
Gray, Mrs. Ross and Messrs. Reid and 
Gray were enthusiast Icaly encored. 
Mrs. Gray as a magnificent voice.

LEGAL CARDS.
Algom/L

Indian Home. F piM; n^Æle^Œ,*:

street; money to loan at 414 per cent. ed 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to InfiE

I W. M. STONE„iw?jl*Water caU8®d the outbreak of ty-
sSult Ste*‘ Mari ® Alg”^a Indla" Home, 
tor fJv» Marle; and Dr- Bell, inspec
tor for the provincial board of health 
!rj?.m™nd8 that artesian well» be es
tablished for the water supply ofVhe h^®- Twelve serious cases an!^e

break -rhtready the re,ult ot the cdt-.

«■- £.5."
t“ bi,1* S™" Op,» CloakBall „d P„„ Dr*....,

Hnm«h 'paintalng the Algoma Indian Blouses also Slippers and Glove*
XVff, ffîu; «»S n-7 ci„owi „

pf'vr|m?rovedth *° hav> *hc water sup
ply Improved as soon as possible.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St* TelN$?,,e'
PERR0Z0NE %

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. »?Q: 8TDKKY BRICK BLOCK. WITH
ÔJ brick stable, on King atrlet west, near Arlington Hotel, plae*^ wftb hi 

ln,n>edlate aale. This property 
I» paying over ten per eent on nrlee aske-i 'rice, eight tbousind; ed.y terms- one

înld""Ê„4,td9Wn' 1IUr'CJ 4 L"w«»n. 48 Ade

"flDRY CLEANINGWill give you an Ap
petite, and with Ap
petite and good Di
gestion comes Health 
and Strength.

C M1TH * JOHNSTON. HlIBIw^î

7Z.^.ûat- À,”and" “-'*r>mSF

1
PROPERTIEl FOR. SAL®.

•HTAKEHOUSE, I'AltKDA LE - LEA* * 
, W I"* thoroughfare, fine corner bufit H 
Ing, 50x00, land 100*130, light 4 aides M H 
neceraary, 3 storeys, good basement, or «m 3 

Js«, Hewlett, 71) Victoria.

STOCKWELL, E EN PERSON * CO.,
103 KING STREET WEST

CORNISHMEN OK DOMINION
IN ONE GRAND SOCIETY

The Toronto Comlshmen’s Society 
are prime movers in a proposition to 
organize a Dominion Cornish man's 
society. The matter was brought be
fore a crowded meeting of the local 
association at Beacon Hall last night 
by A. J. Saunders, the secretary, and 
the members enthusiastically approved 
of the idea, and will Immediately open 
up negotiations with other organiza
tion» of Cornlshmen in the Dominion

to bu,,d up

____________office» to let.

S0^l,dr.îgXKLY?^eet*NR^Ë^T
1

CAN GOVERNMENTS! BREAK 
LAW t

Editor World: You ably demonstrat
ed last fall that the laws 0f Ottawa
^erCthn,°V,ght, 1 wou,d »k« to enquire 
are the game laws of Ottawa dlff-rent 
from those of Toronto? j noticed that
fined "iron Jo T°r0bto restau^anter was 
fined 6100 for,serving partridges, and
nnct*1»1 M*d .,lLat at a *ov®rnment ban- 

»!.va th* RU8,«" House. Ottawa, 
last week, every gueaf was rerve-i
with a half partridge, and that a large Yeeterdtty afternoon Chief Von Eyck 
HH1Pber Prei^nt were government effl- ot the Hamilton fire department, ac-
sSrîsws t’as? ÿjsî .re! rpanled ,by secretary j-

this. Surely there it a^m**carrlage of I 8ea*rave’ Jr ot the Walkervllle file 
Justice somewhere. Or is Ottawa the I apparatus works and Mr. Camoron.

Holy city,” where nothing can go ‘heir agent here were .callers at fire 
wrojig? This Is not British fair play 1 headquarters tai Lombard-street, In 
Do you think so? Who Is responsible- ®°mPal>y with Chief Thompson.

Baird They Inspected the big aerial truck 
there and Captain Gunn had the tiuck 

Order Refused. taken out and the ladders raTsid at d
J. & Cartwright, master-ln-cham- |T‘anlPu111a'*d J" » way that delighted 

her,, refused an order of judgme^Mn men * * qulck preci8|on ot

goodeaHaUf rtM?rdayJOhThe° acti^n°*ii . ^h® arrangement of the throc-!:(,rse 
one brought by the K|ne hi‘cuh 'Y?8 also a source of Interest.

■K“.n,H,L^irrui,T-a*5 °' >« "-«Ær, ssta’s,® os.’unsstss - —isss .’raa.y~ « •- Ai

THE
Work done on the shortest pos.tblc notice.

Phone and order will be I We psy express one war 
celled for. I on goods from a distance.

Ferrozone will Inpne week give you 
a splendid appetite, and will im- 
prove digestion and assimilation that 
full benefit will be derived from 
thing eaten.

ART.

That the public have recognized t)ie 
great enterprise of the National Chorus 
In bringing so magnificent a force as 
the eighty members of Walter Dain- 
rosch’,* New York Symphony Orcnesira 
to assist them in the7r concerts t.n 
Jan. 29 and 30. 
the large subscription list. The rale 
for subscribers will begin on Mon
day next and for the general public 
on Tuesday next at Massey Hall.

.T TV. I». FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
•troet. ÎS2S E0O3‘*’24 -Weat

PERSONAL.
evecy-

W °riD.EBfUi' TRIAL BEADING— ; Only dead trance In the world : 
ah’ttllng revelation» the wonder of 
rond birth date; dime, stamped
.rt1ti,,?id 0e<>r,e lia'1 n°X U- ,a

INSPECTED AERIAL TRUCK.There is nothing like Ferrozone to 
create a keen healthy relish for food 
for the blood and a tonic for tbe nerve» 
and brain. To those leading a seden
tary life It Is a perfect boon.

The Rev. Dennis O’Brien. D.D., the 
well-known evangelist, says of Ferro- 
zone: “I have pleasure in saying that 
I have found Ferrozone a remarkably 
good preparation. It keep» up one’s 
appetite, cures nervousness and ele-»p- 
lersness and perhaps I» the very best 
tonic I have used- Being m the form 
of chocolate coated tablet, it Is both 
pleasant and convenient to take 
Is well worthy of my highest 
men dations.”

This Is an example of the way peopb 
•peak of Ferrozone who have used it, 
and should be convincing evldenc- of 
It# unusual merit It is warranted to 
cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, lest appe
tite. rheumatism, kidney and liver 
troubles, catarrh and all other diseases 
arising from impairment 
nerve tone.

Refuse to accept a substitute for 
Ferrozone. Every druggist sells ft- 50c 
per box, or six for 62.50. Prepared by 
N C. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

1BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».

r 'sssaj fis&SMawfe
*nd_aeaer»l jobbing. ?»bon. North 004.

II Hamilton’s Fire Chief Comes Down 
for Nome Information.

ears
is evidenced by

)?•TORAOM.centres.
VETERINARY.

Sw Bpsdlïi-sv1^ 8tora«* aBd P*rta3*>

That Gillies Lindt.

Cochrane yesterday at the parliament 
buHd ng8 regarding the trespassing on 
the limits, which the government has 
tuken means to prevent.

ed: 120 filmcoe. Phone M 2479 Rostlenee
282 North Llagsr. Phone Park i«2A

NOW ! !
367

Change to

0S-S*-bs r£Sèi i
and 

i reeom-
w. J.

P0STUN New Bnlldlng*.
6. Price A Sons win put up a large

«a r kJ>uI d,n>r on Qunen-etriet near 
Sherbourne, to cost 670.000.

The Goel-Tzedec

Phoa. Junction .7J Phost Park 7JI. ,

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svrgeonsand Dentist

TtsaU. Dlrone, of all Domeaticatad 
Animab on Scientific Principle!.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
, congregation Is

erecting a large eynagog on Unlver- 
alty-avenue to seat 1000 g2.225.000 VZÏÏ

York.d r0l,er,,' °- Bo* 1587,

*Kt" TÏïâsii^f5®3

in place of Coffee If you 
want the old faehioned 
comfort of being well again.

10 days will show you a surprise.

and cost 640,-000.
of blood or

OFFICESt Coîf* Caeee 8°re Throat.
COM iy,A ?,r,"m0 QJ!inlne- th® world wide 
Cri? P remedy, remove, the cause
turo SftE*hVft,Sr“r So* ,60k "* ^ 1 -30 th 0l£ef*t>n Qah,ta® Predoctlon M the World Is cerwtmied every yam

«uLv. oi Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
“Cers • CoM In One Dey.” E. w. QROVE’S signature on box. 28c'

IPifllt Annual Banqeet.
The fifth annual banquet of the On- 

Ta,1"]0, Vegetable Growers’ Association 
w’lii be held at Webb’s on Jan, 24,

6

lence; mail ordor* s speclalUr®
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